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K ttP  IT GRCATf
With th 
Colors V
Technical Sergeant Paul Jackson of 
Hidalgo has arrived in Boston, M assa­
chusetts, after thirty-five months in 
the European Theatre of Operations. 
He enlisted in January, 1941, and was 
assigned to the Second Armored 
(Hell on Wheels) division a t F ort 
Benning, Georgia. They w ent over­
seas in October, 1942, and landed in 
Africa on November 8. They crossed 
Africa through Morocco, Algiers, Tu­
nisia and Libya.
From there they w ent to Sicily and 
then to England to aw ait D-day. 
They crossed France, Belgium, Hol­
land and on VE-day were a t the Elbe 
river forty-three miles w est of Berlin.
Sergeant Jackson was crew chief 
with Company C of the M aintenance 
battalion and received the Presiden­
tial citation for keeping the arm ored 
vehicles in fighting condition.
Corporal Clyde Jackson of Hidalgo 
is believed to be on his w ay home 
from Okinawa afte r being overseas 
thirty-one months. He has been in 
the Arm y since March, 1941, and re ­
ceived his train ing in California, 
where he was attached to «<the famed 
Seventh division, which has seen 
action in A ttu, the M arshall islands, 
Leyte and Okinawa.
He is the holder of the Good Con­
duct ribbon, Combat In fan trym an’s 
badge and the A siatic-Pacific theatre  
ribbon w ith three battle  stars.
Both are sons of Mrs. M. B. Jack- 
son of Hidalgo.
Yeoman Third Class W illiam Clark 
Hays, who is on the USS, LST 842, 
w rites the Press:
KWe have only been out here ten 
months but it seems a lot longer than  
that. We got here for the most of 
the liberation of the Philippines and 
the operation a t Okinawa. I was 
reading where John Connor’s ship was 
sunk off the beach a t N aha on May 
18. We were six miles south of there 
a t th a t tim e but I  had no idea he was 
on the Longshaw until I read it in the 
Press. The w ay those crazy Japs 
flew it was a wonder we didn’t lose 
more ships than we did.
“We are loaded up and ready to get 
underway in the morning but I guess 
they still censor our mail so I can’t 
tell where we are going. Now th a t 
the w ar is over m ost of the ships 
are all going to the same place so it 
won’t be too hard to figure where it 
lev Tf t-h oy will let_ us off the ship 
when we get to our destination I  will 
tell Tojo w hat the people of Jasper 
county th ink of him.”
* * * * * *
Boatsw ain’s M ate Second Class Ed­
ward M. U tley of Newton is shown
above aboard his escort carrier, the 
USS N atom a Bay, in the Pacific, 
where he took p a rt in the actions 
about the Philippines, Iwo Jim a and 
Okinawa, among others. A veteran  
of eight and one-half years in the 
Navy, he has served aboard three pre­
vious ships,# including the battleship 
N orth Carolina.
He is home on furlough visiting his 
wife and baby.
| Ijflria|and Mrs. Perry Bickers of In-
Bgraham  vicinity have received a le tter 
from  Gail Downey, s ta ting  th a t his 
ship had ju s t completed landing the 
company of their son, Dale Bickers, 
a t  Yokohama, Japan. He w rites:
“I will take this tim e to w rite you 
as your son, my friend, has asked me 
to do. I was ta lk ing  to him  th is 
evening and he w anted me to tell you 
about him. He is now in Yokohama, 
Japan. We arrived here w ith him and 
his company, A ugust 31. We brought 
them  here from  M anila on th is ship.
‘‘W illiam Dale is in a po rt company. 
They load and unload ships. His w ork 
is m oderate and he is absolutely out 
of danger so fa r as com bat is con­
cerned. He seems to be very happy 
to  be one of the firs t to be in Japan. 
Our ship was the firs t to carry  troops 
into this port.
“This city is completely ruined and 
is p re tty  well left in ruins. The 
Yanks did a good job of bombing.” 
* * * * * *
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Seaman Second Class N orm an D. \  
U rfer of Willow Hill can lay claim to c 
a share, in one of the outstanding t 
records of the w ar while serving on 
the com bat transpo rt USS Golden 
City, which took p a r t in six of the  ^
m ajor Pacific actions w ithout the  ^
slightest dam age to herself or her r 
landing boats,, and w ithout a casual­
ty  am ong her crewmen.
Called the “Lucky Golden” by her 
crewmen, the com bat transpo rt p a r­
ticipated in the amphibious assau lts j 
on Guam, Leyte, L ingayen gulf and 
San Narcisco. She landed troops and - 
supplies a t  Okinawa, evacuated Ma- 
. rines from  Iwo Jim a and Okinawa,
, and w as under a ttac k  by a irc raft, 
subm arines and m idget subs. The 
■ Golden City piled up her record while 
5 attached  to the service force of the 
5 Pacific fleet.
Seam an U rfer is a son of Mr. and 
- Mrs. Clarence E. U rfer of Willow Hill. 
* * * * * *
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Yeoman Second Class Ruby J. 
B rackett has been transferred  to the 
Naval Personnel Separatio nCenter a t 
G reat Lakes, where she m akes out 
the discharge certificates and com­
pletes the m en’s service records be­
fore they receive their discharges.
M aster Sergeant and Mrs. R. O. 
W orthey now reside a t Astoria, Long 
Island, New York. He is stationed 
a t LaGuardia field, New York. 
* * * * * *
Seam an Second Class Mansel Ches­
te r Allen Jr. is now stationed in San 
Diego, California, where he has been 
for the p ast th ree m onths. He is a 
yeoman s trik e r in the personnel of­
fice of the base where he is stationed. 
Anyone wishing to w rite to him will 
please use the following address: 
M. C. Allen Jr., S 2/c, F. A. W. C. 
R. C., bldg 16, Coronado H eights 
Annex, N. A. S., San Diego 35, Cali­
fornia. * * * * * *
P riva te E rnest T. Pickens is spend­
ing a furlough w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E rnest Pickens of W heeler 
and other relatives and friends. He 
took In fan try  train ing  for eighteen 
weeks a t Camp Maxey, Texas, and 
was sent to F o rt Benning, Georgia, 
for paratroop train ing  from  which he 
graduated. He will go back to F o rt
Benning for assignment.jfc * * * * *
I ra  Graydon Field and Robert E. 
H arris of Newton, Harold E. Chaney 
of Yale, Doyle Ray Foster of Bogota, 
John M. Frederick of Oblong and 
Robert W illiam Hill of Greenup have 
recently enlisted in the Navy through 
the Effingham recruiting  station, 
Chief Q uarterm aster R. L. Hoffm an 
reports. sj: * * * * *
P riva te  F irs t Class Wilford French
who has been visiting his wife and
daughter Marlene and son Keith, left
W ednesday m orning for Camp Grant,
where he will be reassigned.* * * ! £ * *
Lieutenant Loren Lester is home on 
leave, visiting his wife and his foster 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. P latz  
of Newton. He has been in Germany 
w ith the Infantry.
* * * * * *
^Private F irs t Class Tony Levitt has 
■ been discharged from  the A rm y afte r 
1 overseas service in the European 
' theatre  w ith the Com bat Engineers.
L * * * * * *
L P rivate F irs t Class Clyde Resch,
J who served in F rance and Germany 
5 w ith the Railway Engineers, has been 
given a discharge from  the Army. * * * * * *
Private Samuel N. C arter of Hi- j 
dalgo was given a  discharge from the I 
’ Arm y of the United S tates a t  F o rt j 
* Knox, Kentucky, Tuesday. j
